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NOT REPRESENTATIVE 'e>nl«s if the Ai
___      'because it U»   socialistic, because It av 

la discussing the subject of *abHc|ta ^^ tHttmaat* oat of .tea. nasteM. 

ewaershta of industries, C. D. Km- j^|tarmtrt *,tfc pofitto, aad iaeffi- 

of Baltimore, uieshhaat of itw 1 .-w-ncy. aad iwauue. oaee it iS eetaa- 
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borings organisations an opposed to{ 
attbBc ownership because tt to to! 

with the fundamental pria- s Boy it in

"Tfce Friendly Store for Boys'

Bud Says:- 
Tm high and 
dry now, but

/t* may rain 'pitch 
forks and nigger 
babies' most any 
time."
I WANT my raincoat now, 

not when the rains are 
over. Good rubber coots 
start at $4. They hare boots, 
hats, newsboy ponchos, and 
Backers, too, at

The Boys' Shop inc.
Middough Bros. 

126 W. Broadway, Long Beach

OLD TIMER TALKS ON SCIENCE 

SHORT TIME BETWEEN DRINKS 

PRAISES DARING FLYING MEN
By ANANIAS FTBB l-Tou got me right. Tm for a w»ter- 

Islnrtoff. rm for shutting it aO off." 
1 "What absat beer" and light wtn*»r" 

_ _ _____ _ __   -tjeare 'ew tb the amateurs." re-
that aaeteat aad^'hoaar- pl»d the tool aavher. -Me for hign 

of wraaawg tbeawrfves gr^viry 'and big nrtdnctwe, and an 
:a«ropUne for every home. And I 

driBer 'must take-my crown-block off to yoa 
of for fnTivf*.ax- the low-down of the

 Nth, hearnl back andJu?h up."
- that tey oa       

SILVER COaWIITTEE

of a eoewnittee of  B«r 
. u, wWeh i. delegated the 

of ftwaWleOag a proKram for 
D, orgaattatKm of a aM'-er marketing 

ontantaalloa, has bw« annftonced by 
W. Moat Perry, chairman of the 

Producer.' aseociaaoii. The 
was formed at Reno. Ner, 
at a eonvenUon of sllrer 

of the America* c^led by 
tbe United State. <**'^»™a*t£* 
on silver and gold inve^lg«O«»- »  

was named chairman of the or- 
ni«, *-d dented by the cW,- 

veatian to ama» a committe*, which 
wo«ld be empowered to work out the 

&m of a markeUngassocl- 
7 provided in a resolution 

nsased by the assembled producers. 
wbTrepreanted approiiraately *0 per 
cent of the world's s«w production. 

C. F. Kelley. Dreaoent of the Ana- 
conda Copper company, the largest

silver producer in tht? rour 
named chairman of the eft 
pointed by Mr. Ferry The

represeat tho smelting 
tcrestn, all of which are bi^ 
of silver in this country, M ( X j cn 
Canada, the btg individual pro<i|] 
sUver raining companies. ,vn ,j ln 
national banking mtoresta 
In silver.

EASTERN STAR CARD

Another Eastern Star card 
will be held at   Masonic 
Wednesday evening, Nov s 
miss Jt

Ci«ne Madson of Long Bcaoli 
guilty of battery on the per 
G. F. Richard* and was fined 
Judge U J. Hunter last Friday. 
men are employed at the JuU 
at Carson and Hickory streets

of it?" says a too»- 
a mouthful of mashed 

gravy. "They eaa fly 
of Tap to V<iilnHjtui, 

ta aothia- flat, aad that

offers the oft 
on your 

e  a lack of ap- 
the laanetB of modern

esea fHes front British Ootaeibia to 
the jeaa.il i of Tm Jaana ia 11 hoars. 
Aael yea cats in with a seneeleea re* 
mark that saeh a feat contribute* 
nothiag to yoar weekly aUpead. 
  "S* I rane to a point at order and 
ieaaitB that, thoagh you doot know 
K, year aaQy Hte is materially af- 
fected by tarn latest feat of oar dar-
'aaUT

cop of Jarm, J«»

QUALITY GROCERIES AND .MEATS
The housewife who does her marketing wtth as knows 
that our products are unexcelled in quality, that oar aerr- 
ice is prompt and ever ready. We handle everything good 
at prices that wffl make you come ha£k. Come and 
give us a trial.

* TORRANCE GROCERY O).
Oldest store in Torrance 

Phone 18 R. & TONKINS, Mgr. Torranc*

ate LimaiKllnm ULtBMJl lllSJUUrf SBd

the short time it requires two men IB 
a flying nmrtii-' to Uatatse she 
length of these more or leaa United 
States, And it therefore devolves 
coma m* to show you that be is a*

who thinks that a atx-iaeh casing is 
a tire for a two-ton track. For 
wrong be certainly ts.

~ScieBor. ggeflreetu aad brethren, 
tea* as that the effects of alcohol re- 
ttt^imm at the fcjim» tody, if taken in 

aaaatity. for at least M

-Froat the first driafc to a haag- 
on»r m less than a day. Now, by the 

' a rnnnntnTirm»l
this he<K is a dry umuli j at Irast 
on aaaer MiHlles, paper, maybe. Bat 
at least if» togaOy dry, which means 
as amch as yoa want it to mean.

Tram the tangible line that sep 
arates tfatc arid area from the more 
damp territory of British Colombia 
down to the custom hone at Tia 
Juaaa is a tog aad teealbr dry land 

to tra»
at 9aa Kraaeiaco aad Holly- 

Bat aew two guys in a bird 
 i"*!*"  team off the trick in- leas 

'than half a day.
' -There in ao reason tb believe that 
this ttsse wffl aot be reduced to five 
or six n iiawHinni of the muMCte head. 
Bat «?vea essnming thai it takes 
twetve heaia, where is there h satf- 

ou worker who will fafl to 
where that affects him. personal

thirst IB Tea-
. aad before he begtns to see 

top it off in Tia 
Jaaaa^est hetf a day kOar.

TVom eaaia to «SJM he caa travel 
,ia sa«a's moat artodgra convey ane* 
without refaeliac oa the w»y.~

-Bat I aiat KM ao aerooiaDe.- cots 
ia the tool aosher. -So it don't do

i "To« stal eiipiay your igooraaee." 
'reiaoaded the old timer, a bit an- 
SrBy. -With the One fcsm rttmanear 

, to rtiiasnaes cut dowa to twelve 
soars, the price of aose-paiitt is 

 boond M be affected. It'll come down, 
ay own standpoint it make* 

I <j«it drinking when 
I cat ny wiiiimi tacth. bat »ou still 
nptrsM «  the theory that Uawor 

ussM be oat dawa ttteraily. 
-As the neiahM- of aeroplanes m«il- 

tialies and the air htatss becomes ooa- 
e*Md wtth the thtnty wtnaiac their 

wajr anrth aad aoath between oases, 
the oht lew of svppiy and demand 
stesa ia aad kaoefes th* Drwe 9t 

(sr a tew at collect nxsaac«'« 
end

tiaine yoor pay, for Uquid 
fir*, yoafl arahabiy be able to get 

for

< 1*p to the Uate these army men 
makes this flight the remark of the 

of K«rth Carolina to his 
Heia the adjacent eoouaoa- 

is IU«raity pnxaaBt with als-

-Bat scitece to raaMKjr dtsprovio^

"Whea the airmen rats the Uate 
dawn ts four huur*. the wifteaUon 
that tt-s a taac tbae aetwem drinks 
w*at BMaa aaythtac at all. at aO-'f 

that tiav eeeaes I abaaaoaa '
this ail aad apuda in as

t«.n*tor,- said the taol pusher. "Whoa
', xraaiaan biade vat seat to wet 
ieaef is shatter aad nbarttr time rm 
a hlah Oy*c. I UM

to tare* atacs. Mr. 
'.- leepuaiiml the «at tiaier. 

-and every tiotr y«« laad at TU 
Jiiaaa ye»m briac ta a dry hoi*- 

jihat throat of yaara. Aad aow. !> 
takes tt. nn» aw» when this aero- i 
His l>r baataaa* afCeeta yo«.-

~I AgMk M jMtinhaal tifcel taalM

FALL HATS
The Hat you want at the price that you're glad to pay is to be 
had here from our extensive stock, consisting of as fine a se 
lection of iieadwear as we have ever offered. Every wanted style 
and every desired color is included. We're now featuring a great 
assortment at a special price. In order that you can have that 
new hat so long promised yourself we will feature our entire line 
for 2 days only. Friday and Saturday Only at 10% Discount

ED KELLY
Brooks BMg. Men's Furnishings Torrance

MONEY!
The Power Behind the Wheels 

of Industry

of 
anduMd.

to «»*«t«y -ad tt.ua to 
management A f

that no one 
banks ia nm

The First National Bank
Torrance,


